
_l_tember 19, 196 i

MEMONJLNDUM _R _R. ART_ $CHLESINGER, J_L.,
T_ WHZTE _U_

SUBJECT: U. $. Trust Territoriej

I am retttrnlng herewith the State posLtlonpaper0 on U. S,

Tru#t Territories which you l_e_ted me l_tst week, I have h_td a brlel

talk with Begin Gertg, Director ol the Ov_tce of Dependent ._ea
_[re in Harl_ Clevel_'e shop, &bout thle subject. I _derstand

that, e_sa result Of resistance _rom other _rtmentz concerned, a
shorter, r_vised paper cover_n g all of the territories has been

_re]:,ared. As o£ Friday it _ on It_ way to Secret_ry R.u_.;., Yo_

should receive it ehortly. This new paper will m_ke only two general
recommendations for all o_ the U, S. trust territories:

a_. Th_ the U, S. _e_el" briefly in its general statement

open.L_g the UHGA d_bate to its plans for co.suiting with the
e_cted leaders o_ the _,ious territories. Th_ we would do

b. Tl_t _te, Interior _d Delete initiate a _tttd_ of
the ionger-r_tnge p_oblems, tr_t_41ng recommendations to
d_tl Wlth tho_e problems.

G-erig is o£ the view t_t the s_ternen_ proposed in a above will

et_f_e to <teal with the present UN eittmtio_ Yo_ _y w_nt to react

to the new Stztte paper when it ts received. My ow_ feelin_ t_ tb_tt .we
o_ht to state-lnthe UH that we _.re _fr_ a serious _t_dy o_"the
long-range problems a_d wilt report the res_lte at the next full UNGA

meeting. I am not sure whether State pLgns to go that _.

Attached for your Informatlo_ is a copy of a better w_it_en to
_m Be[k by Tom Gl_d_in, an anthropologist friend of h_s who has

_snt s_r_etlme in the trust territories of the Pacific I_lands. I

know nothing _tb_t the. problems of these islands other than -_ne_ I
have read in the State papers, b_tt Mr. Gl_dwtn_s letter seems to me

to cont_tin a very intelligent ar_tysie.

i I l_ve s_ggested to W_.lt Roetow. and he has agreed, that it

ve White 7use o_ NSC Staff repreee_ton



on _ny Inte_d_entt| gr_ c_atod to 8ttuty the probl_s of the
trust territe_lee_ _rert_e I fe_ th_ _ nat_r&l resistance o_

Defense and I_eriot may pro_u_e g_l_ p_grems_ Ad_tto_l
re.sons got _ _tC_|_ _|U_ the _eet_s interest in the
e_e_t _ _ _ _. B_e |egietatio_ is l_ely to be L_lved in
_y eoiutien, the _er seems beetled for ult_e Presidentlal
consideration. Bemuse _'s interest is timtted to _e UN _te,
its tnfl_e_e in a_y tnterde_ental effort is |_e|y to be r_ther
re_art_inai i fear.

!

I _ld, therefore, t_e tO suggest t_, when yeu _et the new ! !

from _t_te. you p_oee to _lan Cleveland that we be 1paper
_epre_ented in _ _e_ep_kTtme_l gro_ e_ed to _1 with the _ \
px_b[_m, _ my _oave_e_Uea wlf_h M_. G_tg I _t_ted that we I \
might _ to keep in tou_ch wi_ the f_'_the_ v_k o_ this ettb_ect. He ! \
seemed _vorabl¥ dl,_posed to the ide_. I believe that S_te would
w_l¢ome White House t_epreeent_ti_n.

_bert H. J'o_.ue_

ec: Mr, _ostow ::,

................Mr, _ei_


